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foalght at 6:30 the University,
of Idaho's Dad of 1967 wgl be
selected in groat of thgi Memox,
ial Gymnasium at the idah~
sons Pep raHy.

DR(Ps Day Committee .chair
man, Barney Gesas, wIH pxe
sent the Dad of the Year with
various awards as well as the
two runneIT94IP

The campus living groups each
sponsored a dad according to bis
aejor contributions. to the: Uni-.
versity, civic actlvitiess and oth-

'..er related areas.'be three ghaltsts, chosen
from a fieM -of 26,,are S. Ed-
waxxl English, Spokane, iWasb-
iagton, and Rafe Gibbs'aad Paul
Mann boih of Moscow.

Graduating with a B4. inbus-
iness accounting, in 1946, is
Spokane insurance agent S, Ed-
ward English. As a student at
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: Cia
tbe University. of Idaho he was
on the ASUI Executive Council,
Into rgraternity Council meia-
ber, and Veep of the Uaiversiiy

'chool. of Business Chamber of
Commerce..

In recent years he has coD.
tributed to the Alumnae Fund,
Newman Center, and the Spo-
kane Jr. Chamber of Commerce
"Little Joe Fund." His daught-
er, Susan, is a member of tbe
Tri Delta Sorority.

Representing the Kappa Alpha
Theta- Sorority is Linda

Gibbs'ather,.Rafe Gibbs.. Active in
dramatics,'rgonaut and Gem of
the Itjgouajtiins staff member,
elects~'to'hi Beta Kappa and
a Sigma Chi, he graduated ix

1934.'resents a free lance writ
er he has claim to the author-
sldp of the hook entitled, "Bea-

cpa for Mouatain and PIRIa-
Stary Of tbe UaIVerglty Of Idahp,ds

His fame'iyp@us in the
"Wbos'bo

in Pumic. Retlatioas "d(Blue
, Hook of Magazho Writers,»

ddConteinparary Authors ".and
d'IVhps'bo in the West."

R(RRMHag, out the Ihree weII
chosen fhalhts Is Pauil Mann,
who has Seen an electrical engi
neer professor on canipus for the
past twenty'years. He hi the cur.
rent advisor of Moxtar Board and
Sigma Tau advisor.

Before his graduate in 1938
with a B5. in his field, be was
AIRE president. Mr. Mann is the
falher of Snow Hall resident,
Mke Mann.

The coronation of the Dad of
the Year willbegintheweekeado(
activities planned by the Dad's
Day Committee of 1967.

!:;': I I i i I Friday,IOctoberj 27, 1967
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Student gripes, and student rights were the subjects up for

discussion at Tuesday night's E-Board meeting.
[i The Board members reported an unusual amount of interest
j by the students in the Gripe Week Program.
i ~

According to the reports sub- The Board approved R report
mitted to the ASUI Office on the by Jim England that requested
results of E-Board visitations, representation from various in-

The announcement of "Dad
between the Vandsls and Pars
end, October 27 and 28.

On Friday, Oct. 27,'udging
Judges will come around tp th

AH signs must be appropriate
, to theme of Dad's Day, which is
. "Ppp the Flunkies." Signs must

. be built within the prppexty
boundries of the living group,
may be no larger then 10 feet
by 20 feet, Rnd msy consist

i of any material.
The Frosh Footb'RH team wiH

play Treasure VRHley Junior Col-
lege at 1:30 p.m. 8t Neale Sta-
diunL

At 6:30 p.me R pr~e'ep
rally iviH take place on the steps
of thegym. The "Dadof the Year"
will bp. announced. Finalists are
S. Edward EagHshs Sppkaned

Wash., father of &e English,
Tri Delt; RRfe Gibbs, Moscow,
father of Linda Gibbs, Theta;
Rnd Paul Mann, also of Moscow,
father of Michael Mann, Snow
Hall.

The Association iviH appear
in concert at 8 p.me in the
Memorial Gymnasium. Ticket
sales have reached R record
in the amount that has ever been
sold for Big Name Enter-
tainment. 306 extra chairs have
been set up, but there are only
R few tickets left. Prices are
$3.00 for reserved seat, $2.50
for main floor, Rnd $2.00 for
balcony.

Composed of six members, the
Assocation brings thpughtyro-
voldng lyrics and bright
melodies to its audiences. Noted
for songs such as "Windy" Rnd
"Cherish," they are scheduledto
appear on nationsltelevisipnpro-

. grams this fall.
From 7-11 p.me there will be

an IEEE-ASME Open House in
Kirtley Lab.

Saturday begins with the Dad's
Breakfast in the SUB at 8:30
Rema The Dad of the Year Rnd

finalists will be introduced, as
,well as the junior Rnd senior

Vandal football players by Coach
Musseau. Tickets are $1.25per
person.

The IEEE-ASME will hold an-
other open house from 9-11 Rema

in Kirtley Lab.
The new wing of the Wallace

Resident Center, the six-story
Gooding Unit, will be formally

dedicated at 11:30R.m. The cere-

of the Year," The Association in Concert, and the football game
pn'8 College are just a few of the highlights of Dad'8 Week-

for the Dal'8 Day sign contest will take place from 3-5 p.m.
e living groups.

mony will include the acceptance Vandal FoothRH team, who will
by the President of the Board alsobe'introduced. The dadswiH
of Regents, Philip A. Dufford, wear theirson'sfootbaHnumbers
Rnd speeches by Dr. Walter for identification.
Steffens, University vic~resi- Living group Open House iviH

dent, and Miss Joaime Schroeck, be from-4-5:30 p.me Everyone is
student represeatative. invited to visit any ltvmg grouP

A SUB Luncheon will be held on campus.
from 11:30 R.me to 1 p.m., as A Blue Bucket Baron of Beef
well as the ASUI High SchoolSen- Buffet will be in the SUB from
iors Banquet from 12 noon tp 5-7pm
1 p.me TGIF will sponsor a talent show

Football betweenthe Idaho Vsn- in the SUB Snack Bar from 8:30-
dais Rnd Parsons College begins 9:30 p.me Acts include.Stev'e
at 1:30 p.me Rt Neale Stadium. Davis, Beta, on the guitar; Dave
Parsons is ranked in the top 10 Severance, TKE, with bis jazz
for sinRH colleges. — .. 'all, 'CRIDI Gibson, A Phi, who

awards wiH will Play the Piano; R folk grouP

be Presented to the "DRd og the from Delta TRu Delta. featur-
Yesr 'nd ghtRHsts. Also, sit. htg Rick Kueneinans John Ltttief

tlag on the sideHnes durhtg the Rnd Join Wsten, RndMikeRowles

game wiH be the gathers og the with hisfolkgroupfromDeltRSig.

the most common complaints
were about Argonaut distribution,
parking rules on campus, and R

general lack of information of
University policies.
~ In the Wallace complex area
students complained that KUOI
had not been piped into some of
halls yet. The lack of polling
places in the Complex, Rnd da-
mage to recreational e(tuipment
in the basement of the complex
were also dicusse(L

The bookstore profits Rnd pol-
icies were almost universal is-
sues that received comment aH
'Ver campus.

In the Willis Sweet Rnd Chris-
man area visits,'he Cluisman
parking lot was the main source
of irritation. The general opin-

ion seemed to be that the fscxlity
should be graded, paved, Rnd
redesigned to fit modern cars.

Student political gripes, Rnd

complaints about the conduct of
class elections were heard on
Greek row. One house complained
of "inc(tuities" in the Campus
Union Party nominating con-
vention.

Interest was high around csm«
'gus in getting more information
about the new attendance poli-
cies. The new metered parking
lpt, and general parking andtraf-
fic problems had the student in-
terest.

Downtown Moscow prices were
a source of general complaint.

SZgcstipas included the in-
gtitutipn of R period between the
last day of classes Rnd the first
day of finals for R study period.
It was also suggested that the
bookstore be turned into R stu-
dent cooperative.

The student bill of rights,
tuition costs, the coliseum, the
student judicial amendment has-
sle, and Argonaut news coverage
were also topics for discussion
during the sessions.

In official action the E-Hoard
approved the apppintmeat ofTom
Gannon as Vandal Rally Area
Director. Gannon, R LamMR Chi,
replaces John Thornton, whp re-
signed.

terested depaitmeats be placed
on the planning committee for the
new coliseum.

According to England's report,
"Activities Board has raised the
question of planned uses for the
new coliseum. WIH it be strictly
for athletic 'etjen8,1j or 'iviH it
include such things as big name
eatextRInment, community cpn-
cexts, commencement, etc2"

The reppxt stated that repre-
seatatives from the ASUI Big
Name Entertainment committee, P
the marching band, the com-
munity concert association, the o

The Board approved R report "The King Rnd I," one of the
that authorized the activities most exciting plays to ever ap-
council to cooperate with WSU year on the Idaho campus, is now
in making available to the Ljni- in its Qnal stages of rehearsal
versity of Idaho students R Rnd preparation.
charter flight to Europe this sum-
mer. The orchestra, which will pro-

The flights would leave VRn- vide the music for the prpduc-
couver BC on June 11, Rnd would tipn, has been rehearsing with

return Aug. 19. Cost per person the cast aH week, while Ihe
for the flight would be $355. various crews have beenputting

the finishing touches on sets

NosicalHoaororTf '~"
The costumes for the play,

laitiatsg'ftifeiVO deme 87 ines, arrived Tneedav'.
Rnd will be an added feature in

A visit by their Province the show, since dtey are og
Presidents a musicalbymembers a style never seen here before..
of the college chapter, Rnd for-
mal initiation comprised a day «chard Rodgers and Oscar
of activities on Oct. 17 fox mpm Hammerstein, the outsbtading

bors of Sigma Zeta chapter pf team responsible for "The KIng

Sigma AIPSR IPIR, national Pro- and id" have been cRHed the

fessifinal music fraternity fpr Gilbert Rnd Sullivan of the Amex

women. ican musical theatre.

After R day of meetings Rnd Smce their flrst cpHRbpratton
conferences, Mrs. Hcaumier, in 19dL2, when the fantastic «Ok-
Rlpng with S~RAlphs pe@~ lahpma" was produced, the two
nae and Patroness members, at geniuses have produced not only
tended R shortmusi R m+ ~ musicals such as "South paci-
citai HRH of the Music Bujjidtng. leds ~ reThe Ig

Thpsein- have also produced such well-
Itiatcd were Janis Harper, Gam- remembered plays as ~ 'IRemem-
ma Phi; Patsy McDoweH, For- ber Mama," and "Annie Got Your

ney; Marjorie Rasmussen, Kap- Gun."

pa; Karen Schooler, Forney; Car-

'ersatile of the twp, as he has
French Home; Rnd Peggy VR" at t;mes ~to HRm~rst h,'s cp

stnnt dismay) composed songs in

Nx taxlsf on cafe menmd Rijd ill

other pdd places. He wrote the

'%VE HAVE ONLY ONE GRIPE, WILLMS...- was the answer
given 'to E.Board member ''Jlm. Vglms durin

t

his,Gripe
Week'visitition this week to Upham Hall."E-'Bttsld'txternberg
made visitations to oil living groups on campus to collect

ideas and opinions of the boards activities.

'Frat ijtjljoin To Find Woiy

outer'ation's

Decay'ays,

Rnd once concocted Ihe
melody for R song in little more
than ten minutes.

Antoinette Perry medRHions Rnd

assorted silverware, plaques,
Rnd scrolls too numeroustomen-
tion.

pomts out the fact that the moral
fiber of R people hss direct
bearing on the attainment Rnd
preservation of their common
goals."

"It is npt the fraternity man
who is burning his draft card,
or who desecrates the American
flag or who boycotts the class»
room, but it is the man who is
sharing fraternal bonds who will
very likely find R way out of the
moral decay that has set into our
nation," Representative James
A. McClure told the Sigma Nu

Alumnae club ofWashington, D.C.
Tuesday night.

McClure, Rep.-I, praised the
college frgternities saying that
"it prepares the leaders of to-
morrow'."

McClure, who wss R Sigma
Nu at the University of Idaho,
defended the American role in
Vietnam, but criticized the John-
son administration for not being
candid about the war's progress
Rnd for npt spelling out in clear
cut language the reason for our
presence in Vietnam."

"We should therefore npt be
surprised to find young men ask-
ing questions about why they must
make the supreme sscriTice,"
McClure continued.

McClure urged that we apply
"our full might" against North
Vietnam saying that it will mean
"fewer American casualties in

the long run."
McClure said that we are de-

crying those whp "belittle our
tradition and destroy our
values "

He said in conclusion "Acare-
ful reader of history clearly

The work of the two together
has brought them many awards
Rnd recognition. They were the
recipients of Ihe Pulitizer Prize
for "South Paciflc," and have
received New York Critics'ix
cle awaxds, Donaldson Awards,

When tho distinguished com-
poser, Cole Porter, was Rskedto
name the most profound change
noted in his four decades in the
American theatre, without hesi-
tating he replied "Rodgers and
Hammerstein." To such prais-
es have been added quite a num-
ber of formal citations for

un-'ommon

skill and originality.

Both Rodgers and Hammer-
stein were born in New York
Rnd both had similar tastes. Rod-
gers, for example, has npt
smoked for years and drinks
sparingly, and same applied to
his psrtner. They are both fam-
ily men, rarely stay up late and
eschew the fanfare Rnd tumult
of Broadway whenever possible.

They knew each other when
both were students at Columbia,
but did not become close friends
then. Hammerstein was already
R graduate of the coHege and in
law-school when Rodgers entered
as R freshman. Hammerstein,
as an old hand at the university
varsity shows, was on the senior
committee tiist awarded Rodgers
and Hart the opportunity tp write
their first show.

FRIDAY
Frosh Football: Treasure Valley

C.C. at Moscow, I:30
Pre-Game Football Bally, 5:30

p.m., Behind Gym
IEEE»ASME Open House, Kirtley

Lab, 7-11 p.m.
The Association in Concert, Mem~

orlal Gymnasium, 8-10 p.m.
Plant Science Conference, SUB
Ag. Consulting Conference, SUB
Annual Asphalt Conference, SUB
ISPE 4:30-8:30 p. m.
Idaho School District Organization

Conference SUB
Faculty Council Committee on Stu-

dent Affatrs 3-5 p.m. SUB
FPAC Luncheon 12 Noon SUB
State Board of Engtneering Exam-

iners 9 a.m.-5 p.m. SUB
Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m. SUB
Muslims 12 Noon SUB

SATURDAY
Football: Idaho vs Parsons College

1 30 p m Neale Stadium
Intramural Turkey Trot 8 a.m.
ASUI High School Seniors Ban-

quet 12 Noon SUB
Blue Bucket Baron of Beef Buffet

5-7 p.m. SUB
TGIF 8:30-10 pm. BUB
IEEE-ASME Open House 9-11 a.m.

Kirtley Lab
SUB Film: "Rebel Without a

Cause." 7 p.m. Borah Theater
SUNDAY

Vandal Lounge Hawaiian Music
2-4 p.m.

SUB Film: "Rebel Without a
Cause" 7 p.m.

India Students 3 p.m. SUB
Campus Crusade for Christ 9:30-

11:30 p. m. SUB
Area Staff-Arnold Air Society

8-9:30 p.m. SUB
Bridge Lessons 2:30-4 p.m

MONDAY
Physics 12 Noon SUB
Young Democrats .7:30 SUB

Dhompre Extended-
Bpsrd will hold Its first
meeting Monday night st ~

8:00 In the SUB. All living
groups are urged tp send
s r(tpresentstlvc from the
Sophomore class.

Hoiiv Week committee
Interviews win be held
Wednesday at 7:00 Ia the
SUB aad Tharsdsy ia the
Complex. A 11 Interested
sophomores please try pat.

~

I
I

Blue Key Interviews
'nterviewsfor aew Blue

Key members will be Wed-
nesday, Npv. 1, at 7 p.m.
st the SUB. The room will
be posted st the Informs.
tioa desk.

Membership Is Hmited'to
upperclassmen whp excel Ia
scholarship, leadership, sad
activities. Applicstloas can
he filled put st the SUB In-
formation desk.

Germen CoHee Hour

There will be s German
Coffee Hour Friday, Octo-
ber 27, st 3:30 p.m. In the
Burning Stake. The film
will be "Nord-Ostsee-Ks-
ael."

When Hart died, Rodgers ~
together with HRmamrsteln, whp
had gone to Columbia tp become
R lawyer but contracted stage
fever mstea(Lscore fpr Oklahoma
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julia Andorsos, jagon Sl

Perpetual Adolescence
Or How to Cope with the Idaho System

When an individual comes to the Uni-

versity of Idaho, he probably gives n sigh
of reIief, anticipating that ho finally will be
treated as n maturing student, ready to grow
nnd nccept the responsibilities of adulthood.
To his dismay, he learns that in nctuniity, the
freedom nnd responsibility which he hnd

hoped for is denied him. PIIrt of the blame
can be laid with n conservative ndministrn-
tion, but the major portion of his frustration
comes from the "pseudo-neat" society per-
petunted by his peers.

Srutal lasulatioa

Ail too brutally does he become conscious
of the insulated life of perpetual adoles-
cence he is being molded into by this false
society. What is this society? It first of nil

is given form by the administration through
it's in loco pnrontis role which especially

'limits the female student. However, the real

threat to individuality, intellectualism nnd

:responsible, mature thinking on this campus,
is the fault of the students. The absurdly
formal dating procedures structured at Ida-

ho require every date to be n mnjor event.
There is very little casual discussion among
groups of students. If a girl hns more than
three dates with n fellow she begins to get
pressure from observers concerning when
she plans her pinning nnnouncement. No
one around here can be just good friends.
Wouldn't it be nice, if just for one weekend,
no one got n date, but instend just casually

'et

people at the SUB, informal gatherings
or Gery Vest's npnrtment?

Holly Week, dream girl contest nnd "little
sisters" organizations. No one takes much
seriously, on this campus, mainly because
it's safer nnd easier to ploy along with the
familiar high school routine.

'hat

should the college experience do
for an Indlvidunl? It should moke him bet-
ter nbie to 'Cope with ndult'oociety by nllowh
Ing him to first be an individual, nnd sec-
ondly. tn nccept responsibility. There is lit-
tle opportunity for the student to do either
at Idnho. The blame lies directly on the sys-
tem he himself hns created. The biggest
problem for the thinking student at Idnho is
not allowing himself because of his insecur-
ity to be trapped by the system.

Qjd goliofg

The college experience should shake up
old beliefs. But does it shake up students, or
only frustrate them at Idnho?. We would sny
~hot it is only frustrating. If the student does
not have keen perspective when evaluating
what is really important to him, he will find
himself the product of n system other then
his own.

Whose Goals'P

College is the bigges< insulation against
the real world'thnt hns ever been creited.

Farfuaafn SOCIalifiug ii is doubly hsd si Idaho hscsuss ci cii
thu kiddy attitudes that .require everyone
to conform to the status quo, the "in" crowd,

Major topics of conversnfion within '" those Ihnt nre the sophisticated role piny-
ing groups include little moI'e (depending 0" era. Because of their insecurity they use the
which part of the week) than the up corn«g system to give them direction, since they
dnte or how good the Inst one wns. Those, have 00 goals of their owru to make them
not fortunate to have a date, have little else:

~ feei accepted since, they don't know 'really
to do than drink. 'wh'0 they are, and to find someone to love

them since thet's what they need to build
up their fragile .egos.

High School Routine

Even more disheartening than the static
social system, are the immature nnd non-
intellectual issues which seem to occupy n

good part of the student's non-academic ex-
istence. These activities include everything
from class officer campaigns, Sigma Chi
Derby Dny, SAE Olympics, Frosh Week to

The college experience should nid the in-
dividual in his struggle to adulthood. At
Idaho the student would seem to mature
Inspite of his college experience.
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— —ly1 illta.Jason Nial ty Peterson
Once again,.it's time to clear-out the bars, clean up.

the room, tell'our girl friend to touch-up her hair,
and'elcomeyour dad to the University of Idaho campuu4.;

This is Dad's Weekend the biggest money maker
of'hem'all,'as far as the student's pocket book goes., '.

Trying to'et into the spirit of things, I 'SIat: ',

down and tried to figure out what I could do,to
really, put across a good impression. I. said- to

my-.',.',,'elf,

"Self, what can you do'to get int'o -the spirit?A,: "
Self 'didn't reply, so I adjourned to Mort's. Once

'here,.Idid an excellent job of getting into the
spirits and decided to bag the whole idea.

Having bagged the idea of Dad's Day, I still had;. I'>

to 'do a column on some appropriate topic and d'j- ':;

cided to Wally give everyone a treat. No, I'm,'.

still'oing to keep on writing my column, but', I.;:
decided to do some pirating from some other stun.";:.
dent publications. In particular, I decided to do some ', .'',.

.pirating from the classified ads.
Let's begin with some of the finer ads

from'.the'erkeley

Barb. c ~ ~

"MUD BATHING enthusiast seeks other males;iii-
terested in sharing experiences." But, if you think tha).
was great, keep reading. How about this one? "SUB,:
MISSIVE MALE, 26, wishes discipline from domituuit:

woman age to early thirties.Wht."
3RIENTAL MADMAN, 46, professional,

outdooray,-'eeks

woman of any age, race, to recreate the magic of
life. Arriving Aug. 20." How about, "JESUS CHRIST
is returning soon. Are you ready for the end of the
world?" .

For the athletic type of woman there is, "GRAD
STUDENT desires girl to run along the beach with.,
at midnight." Here's a couple from the boys-wHl-

be-boys department. "WOULD YOU like a gay.
pen-pal? Make new friends. Send $1."and "WANT .
ED GAY roomate must be responsible. 18-21" Hot
damn, if Ted J. happens to be reading, he'l cer-
tainly be interested in this one" TED J. come back
to Phila. I miss you madly. Ralph."

Finally, let's have the Barb with a list of frequently
used numbers which they have thoughtfully published
for their readers and followers. I won't list the phond
numbers, but here are the organizations which they
represent.

Alcoholics Anonymous, American Civil Liber-
ties Union, Association to Repeal Abortion Laws,
Citizen's Alert, Berkeley Draft Information Com-

bury Switchboard, Hip Job Co-op, Oakland Planned
Parenthood, Pregnancy Test (ask for Diagnostic
Lab), Recall Reagan Committee, Sexual Freedom
League, Incur Suicide Prevention and finally the I ~

LSD Rescue Service. What an interesting group
of people they must be to have problems like this.

Now that I have done a complete job of spreading
smut through the pages of the Argonaut, it's time to
turn to an area which is very near and dear to the
hearts of the glorious minority on our campus. You
guessed it, it's time for our weekly look at the hap-
penings of student government.

This last week was designated as Student Gripe
Week. I was satisfied to find that the apathetic majorh
ity fired through once again. I attended the session for
off-campus students on Monday night and, after roll
call, found that the room was occupied myself, our es-
teemed (although humble) ASUI president, three E-
Board members and an interested bystander.

As president of SAP I was pleased to note that
nobody else showed-up for the session. Good show>'

gang I Remember our attitume towards Govern-
ment Gripe Week, "A bitchin'rew is a good crew."
We certainly didn't want anyone to believe that we
were a good crew, did we?
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Soo Qur Complete lian of '6g Nodols

OART CHARGER MONACO

CORNET POLARA OOOGE TRIICKS

Special Terms Now Availahlo For

Semester Graduates

REYNOLM GODGE, I jIhjjC.
404 SO. WASHINGTON

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER PARTS AND SERVICE

racy, controlled dIn lunatic fringe are accomyaniud by the corre-
O Wagt icssilns nsssncrsicns,ciccusss> snnnding rcs>cmlhdidcs ci

T
aud kept for us those very free- speech and press. Responsibili-

Quag Naa .. dcms cn which we are sc dutch hiss, Jason, these are the hsys
to Capitalize nud no slow to np- for without them there are and

preciatn? can be no rights. We would like to
Dear Jason, The question is not whether believe that the Argonaut, as the

I would like to comment on thn marchnrs have n moral of6cial utudeIIt bndy publication,
the article diiat appeared tu Ihn cause —it Is uot my place toyass is a news media of the Idghest

> Oct. 24 edition of the ARGONAUT judgment but wheihor Ihey hO«order, that it concerns Itself with
apn r legitimate comphdnt. It would both rights and responsibilities

Lewistuu 'eem that one so s~tnous aa well as the news.
MorIdug Tribune. I trust ihat as these uelfwppoiuiod gtIardhIe Jason, you moy remain firm
I am safe in assuming ihat the of the democraticeddcwould feel and push 80 hard for one right
Arg iu idenlngionilF niigmd With n0 twinge of conscience from re that you mny be hlStrumeIdal
the articl 's Premise since it ccivlIIga!'cldllinggaze "uomat".'In'rtugmg f>bnut'a'court-'V0M-
»w fit-t g « faut~ np« ter what the source.'If ihe worst ance:of the right 'you hold uo
for it. comylaint n peace marcher has very dnar.'Iherefore, Jason, we

~ere arII nn«rsI P0IIItII Ih1t is the fact that the police were encourage you to oct with pru-
come t0 ndud when one reads there, were Physically present, dence on matters ofrightu,never
complaints of "NnrrIsv eyed then he should indeed "Gn West, forgetth>g reup01tuibiiitles.
ecrutiuy," "fear of retribution ypIm muI gn West II Is it not funny, Jason, that
by Ihe aIdhnritlesd falHug UIl pot KIe«u4>w you should respect the existence
der ihe chilling gaze of ihe FBI Liberal Democrat, Mary- of your living group and yet have
and the retenti« lenses of of- land little or no concern for the ed-
fichl cameras."- Cries of suP- Graduatostudeut, Dept. of (G>nthued on page 2)
pres sian-intellectual, moral, Music
aud physical are as oM as gov-
ernments,themsel«s, but do
those cries perlain in thIs tn-
smnccy Ons cnmmt hstn ncn erg Qaa)
derh>g what the marchorsh re-
sciicns ic ihs nysssncc ci nc- Cammnadn1jlice and FBI would have been
hnd ihorebeenanoverlsrgngroup D m Jason,
Of violent hockierB ymse~ Md A ~ng co~ahdat,n, word
active during the yarnde. Would for The Argonaut! You are to
they Ihen have condemned Ihepo be commended for TIIendny s ed.

Did it ever occur to the closed rti f the peace march
which 'Ihe Daily idahonian chose

Ihat Preservtug Iheyeaceisayri- to corn letely ignore aud for
the strong editorial stand which

P P

Bce n ~ ~ Soy so om youtnnktudnfn11snnfg
Quailed by their own ideological l„m oguion ym dern mb ted ESSEeuphoria that they can see no Mbl . ~1hathi f~ A'lese h thei

highest »~ in thohceof~es-
ptuported cause? Certainly it
doesn't take an overly well-read

sure. II was really one of the

persnu to auont t0 @0 fact Ihat Quest editions of 1 e Arum<,

p ~ I tions, let me also give one to
Dave y o p mytassuming too much, though, to ~ > @

think that anyone with firm en-
nature of the assignment givens & to the agents who were co«ring

ill Iheir cause tnkllow]UBt what
it is he belie«s in.

Edward Wciskntten

Why, then, do these people find

."~"'""- Vandal Vot
ers'afety, as well as the safe- 8
iyciihcscsssinsiwhcmihsyscc sang )agua
demonstrating.

ihm sn undscnssdunic, uim lrrngpuagihja
his vast worldofexperionceinin-
teruatiImal foreign affairs, ever Door Jason
entoriain the enlightening notion C01ILTsry tn popular Arg01eut
that it has been these same law opinion, the Vandal Vets do re-
enforcement elements that have, spect the rights of hen speech
since the beghudug ofourdemoc- and press, as Iongastheserights
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UNMEMIITY OF IDAHO, lKOSCOV IDAHO,
marchers sssuggested an end to
shaving, batMng andgeneral care
for appearance," IMs statement
is certainly a judgment on the'art of. Mr, Riener„and since
his judgment is so deluded, I
would tend to question the vaHd-

ity of his statement. Assundng
it were true, (which it Is noo
I would like to ask Mm a ques-

. tion, Ihw the hell do you know
whether or not we bathe'7 DM
you smell us or was the fHth

. from pur'odies washed off by
the rafn7
,,Mr. Rlener statesthatourmot-
ivation in marching upon ROTC,
and the'ational Gurad was to
anger the patriotic men on cam-
pus, and thus Increase the
chances of an Incident. Mr. Rien-
er has not disappointed us. WIHI

typical d%Ienerianss logic, he
:has basically stated that we were
'Interested 'in arousing a cpurrter-
demonstration which would not
only succeed in creating adverse
pubHcity against our march, but
would put us in physical danger
as well.

In Qnal comment to Mr. Riener,
Pd like to sajf that we (the march-,
ers) were not disappointedby our
failure to arouse a major inci-
dertt, as you Indicated, We were
disappointed by our fellow stu-
aents,, who thought enough of
us to throw eggs and water bal-
loons. Certainly violence can be
advocated when it is directed
at those who advocate peace.

, Richard I. Kleiner.
Offwampus

,'!~~ . IagOn
i e

Nearly every Canadian except
those draft dpdgers who have de
fected to Canada to escape a
duty to their country, feels that
the war in Vietnam is not ih-
tHe. I, as all Canadians, would
Hke to see peace in Vietnam,
but not at the expene of the~m of the South VIetnam-
ese peoplen

Donald S.Macdonald, our "nar-
rownmhded" Parlhrmerrtary Sec-
retary to the Mnister for Ex-
ternal Affairs, claims that if
the United States stopped the
bomMng of North Vietnam for
a period of tbne, that the North
Vietnamese would agree tppeace
talks.'' Our narrow-minded Mr.
mcdonald does-net-seem-to~
Macdonald does not seem to rec-
ognhe the fact that this approach
has been tried but with little
success. Most Canadians feel
that if the United States increased
bombing and strong~ed the
North Vietnamese into peace
talks, this would be the quickest
way to peace.

I hope that you do not accept
Mr. Macdonald's views as being
those of a true Canadian,

Moniy Norman
Offwampus

Full Heuse

Attrihuteil

Ti Argeuuuf
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Hits Risnsr
I am referring to the letters

from GIb Myers and MIke Bowles. Dear Jasom
Apparently I have Incurred the In hh letter to the. Argonaut,

wrath of the Vandaiettes, which Kennelfr Riener stated-that Sat-

Is a sorry case pf misinterpre
tatfoal III my first letter I dM several questiow t -Ms

npt mention the marchilig love- I would IHre to attempt to answer

Hes and in fact I dp greatly some of these questions for Mm,

enjpy any form of girl watching not that the truth would do Idm

I also dM lot mention the per- any good. He appears to be per-

formance at 'the MSU- Maho fecdy content to Hve In ~
game of October 7,». as stated tasy world of half~
by Gib Myers. My letter was
a commentary on the marching tloning the purpose of the march,

band and the Pre-Medical Honor and he refers to the literature

ary Socieiy and thtdr per. handed out by the marchers as

frfrrmance in thehomecpming par a "mimeographed blurb." 'It

ade only. seems to me that Mr. Riener's

does not deserve reading, much mind is a "mimeographed

less cornnlent, except that I am blurb,"
stHI waiting tp receive the pro The operdng line states, "On

ceeds fromthe cpllectfpnhetopk Sat., Oct. 21, 1967, concerned

so I could leave -students of the University of
Idaho wHI express their opposi-

I fear it vfas a mistake to steP ttpn to compulsory mHItary cpn
on the toes of the marchingbanfL scription." A moreprecise shite.
Apparently they are too tender ment of purpose hardly seems
from homogeneous b omphtg to necessary'ip Ioverwstimate
take outside criticism. your verbal abilities, Mr.

I thank Kathi Griff for an in- Riener7
telHgent and constructive letter. Mr. Riener then goes on to
It is comforting to know that say that the appearance of the
there are people on this campus
who can take criticism and an-
swer it IntellIgently.
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Dear Jason:
The committee In charge of

hst weqk's Canada Day Confex
ence wishes to commend the Arg-
Nraut 'staff for'xcelIent covex
age, boih prior to. and aftrrr the.
event. The front page of Octo-
ber 17th was putst ~rng and eH
cited favorable comment across
the campus. Past experience with
Intellectually oriented programs
aimed at mass student paxticI«

. paHon has tended to discourage
'lherwise Interested staff from

such undertaldngs. While no one
factor can. be SIngled out to
explain the ddftN house" or

'ear "Ml house" participation
in all Canada Day Conference
events, we beHeve that Argonaut
coverage made the difference.

Our visitors were Impressed,
both by the magnitude and level
of student particfipation and by
the Interest and support of the
student's own newspaper. Keep
up the good work.

Canada Day Conference Com-
mittee

Harry H. Caldwell
Rafe Gibbs
Fred H. Winkler
S,B.Rolland
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Yours truly,
Melvm J. CorMt

ently
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Ihontt
they

rrear dasonr
Unfortunately, two4drds ofthe

printed responses to my letter
were exactly what I expected
from a small town, small school

P,S, I would still be interested
in hearing the Pre-Medical Hon-

orary Society's ratIonalization
of their distasteful behavior.

Dear Jason:
Many people on campus seem

to think that Canada's feeHngs
parallel those of the draft dodgers
and foul~melling protestors of
the war in Vietnam. Canada is
deHnitely for peace in Vietnam,
but no more so than is the United
States itself.
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Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
-you more pleasure when

"you Choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.

sjnfoRAK, up tEx
THK IMPORTKD PIPK TOBACCO

ONLY 300 A POUCH
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PIPE TottACCO
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Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So Why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

N|IltNIlwy

rn
W.

we
For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,

send 10fg to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 146
No. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print) class ol'987* FINE COSMETICS Name

. UINTET MAKES DE'UT- The University of Idrtho's new instwmentai en-
semble, the Northwe Woodwind Quintet, makes its debut in the Music
Recital HaII, at 4 p.m., tunday, October 29. Members of the group Include
(gested, left to right) John '.ind, Richard Wise, (standing left to right) Da-
vid Seiier, Richard Hahn arid Greg Steinke.

As for the draft, it was a dcam cpmpeHed to tHsagree. Iwould
ere like tp clarify a few points cision made many years a~ bti

stence ofeeUniversity70ri s p et'd
H,

""'bH, tp d RrM
it crossed your mind'y First, I lay npexclusive claims

Let eii of us ne thanid'ui for to ostcfotfsm as these students Cuu
l

a rainy morning, a prepared Mps- assert veterans do; I merely of-
'ow notice force, the presence feted some erstttand infortua- ro conclude, world wars f r(uu'f other peace keepers and ail tlon that showed Ihe cruelty of

other factors that cpntributeti the Viet Cong to illustrate that have all been fought.so people

to a quiet, unprptested walk those whp oppose freedom will

through Moscow and the U pf I stop at nothing tp hinder and and Ihe right to make protest

on Oct. 21,1967. destroy it; and that these atro- marcIMS Don t forget PHL«thtm

Incidentally, Jason, the Vandal cities must be stopped. draftees and draft, dodgers, there

Veterans Organization is not a Secondly, if these students had are those «us»p enHstcde

front group for the Minutemen. looked carefully at the article,
And I do wish good health tp they would see I never denied John F. Alden

the unfortunate marchers whp these people the right of free Vietnam Veteran

caught'olds while walking in the speech or marching. I contend-

rain. ed then, and I still contend these

Tom Lpucks "members of the intellectual

Offwampus community" don't know why they
marched,

IISS MO Qu ling They fail to reaiise when an
American soldier goes into a

Tce"::pufreietlgnlr ..uiiiaae. aod some vietnamese

Dear Jason, home are on the side of the Viet
When I piclted up this morn- Cong because of these demon-

ing's ARGONAUT, I found a re- strations; where does that put
ply tp my 'letter'o which I the soldier? Tl ht It.
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Street

Stere

City

Zip

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

(JIIIVlff'r8If P PhglfIINef
533 S.MAIN 882-2561
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~~ARPdAEIV CAP

on the
YOUTHBEAT

Smartest Little Corduroy Cap on Today's Fashion Scene.
Corduroy in Beautiful Colors, With its Own Goggles.

5.60

Only Eaton makes Corrasabie.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

let veer 9 l'issuy weeireuil

lucluli

Stop

Cre!9

A traditional button-down sport shirt
with short sleeves, this Pendleton
classic adapts tcr all your activities. Vir-
gin wool, in sizes S-M-L-XL, $ 14.

CN;yegg in~ Hlent
Investigate the unlimited opportunities now available with one

of the largest, most progressive and successful retailing or.

ganirations-the worldwide "PX" Exchange Serutce,

A modern training program will prepare you for an initial

assignment at one of our many PX installation centers through

out the United States on the executive/management level,

Transfer to overseas location available after training period,

Career positions are available in the following fields for

qualified graduates

~ Retailing ~ Suying ~ Accounting ~ Auditing ~ Architecture ~

Mechanical Engineering ~ Personne ~ food Management ~

Systems Analysis ~ Personal Serrices.and Vending

Management ~ Warehousing and Transportation ~

Management Engineering

We are seeking graduates with majors in:

*Business Administration* Economics*Psychology

*Mathematics *Uberal Arts*Marketing*Architectural

Design*Mechanical Engineering*Personnel
Administration*Accounting*Systems*food and

Hotel Management * Logistics and Tlpnsportatfon *
Management or Industrial Engineering

Excellent starting salaries. Liberal cqmpany benefits

including: group insurance, paid vacatiops, retirement plan,

sick leaves, liberal travel allowances, reification expenses,

By the time this young fellow is ready for col-

lege, electricity —"the energy of progress"—
will have helped make more wonderful
changes in our way of living, education and

transportation.

Right now your investor-owned electric light

and power company is sharing in research
and development projects in the electric power
field that will make tomorrow better than to-

day. While we'e working to provide the
best possible electric service now, we'e also
at work to make the future better with electric
service that's ever more useful, dependable
and low in price. No matter how many new

and wonderful ways young folks of the future
find to use it!

DR'ux
7*
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"FRED, WHOSE FILM IS THIS ANYWAYS" wes the comment
made by Leon Lind, asst. prof. of audio-visual, to Classical
Film Committee members Fred Winkler end Richard

Porter.'he

committee sponsored the showing of "Blue Angel" lest
week.-(Bower Photo)
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j Blazer stripes are
striking on this night-
time delight in bright
novelty crepe ...
Spiced with stand up
collar and shirt-tail
styling. Topped
with matching jumper
of Fortret/Cotton
Shantung in solid
colors.

'TEAMING GAMS... 49(bb.
YOUNG

I
Germans, Deliciously Iced ROSAUERS 0~a

~
U~~~I 5P I TI0P

TON CHOCOLATE ICE I!WHITE IIREAO

TURKEYS New, Kellogg Snacks
Potato, Corn,

New crop, 16 fo 22 lb. evg. 2-8 in. Layers Delicious Frozen Dessert 4 Ch 8 4-»e Fleese or er4-»e Flavors ~ ae ga 4p',b

Itl,
Western Family, 15 ox.

i'tj lt lb„i,, CHllP........4,.„,$I

~w ~ ———— — — ~w Golden Yells y

PINEHILL CARNATION FRESH ~ ~ a G I C
LARGE "AA" COTTAGE

I
ROASTE I

CHEESE 'PEANUTS 'N"" d"»bb
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, APOISE 'CASCAQE CORPORATION. Wffl interv ew, candidates

j.«with;:"Bat; and MB. degrees in Accounting. U.S. Citizen.

VAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEM ENGINEERING STATION

b c» r

b

E

d
«

~

(bcc> bdcccctcis>; 'Will tctecvtcw cccdidctec witb ».S. ccd bbb,'
d

bc d d grees in Physics,'Electrical Engineering, and Mechariical En

utfo«nsdi.afomt bthmbs.„"saId:,pisufshtment. '; Ha -ecn>eood ''off'>Pacfffc Fleet and with the Axmy He said fhat, .judging from what p'j..;"-'-""-"'"'.d --:d:::—'.;-":,:"::-',",".,'::,::.=,:-';b.,"-'-'.,;"- ~~I
. 'gfneerfng. UJEi Citizen;

>cc>ccbcttdc wIcdc>twcdbbWwt: c>abai:,:, ccc: Ibcbttlcd>atbtDictciccbtlitttw:>bwc>tti,ibiccicccdbcmcwiib bc ccw, bc bc>wc Ibci bcciccc '::::-:d't,.„',"':;i!!:,:,',::;:: ;,H." -:P..GOODRlCH, CHEMICAL COMPANY Will interview

'.:nate'.OO~'Q„."-Sy~,.-'~".'fftr+O'TAndbeK.fit' „':~!~..QA„.'fateieSWhen frhbat'@ty WeapanS neVer haVe tutee'uSSIff» Oaxfdfdates with B cf and MS degrees ln Chemical Engineering

'; . '~ ~II'"vs@%"I!lie„,'froifofxoil'.'ft from«
' ':to"-~chai''„.fibtertdalxfd',:la..1944" an'd was',tagafnst an'yo'ne. 'Mechbanfcal Engineering, Civil Engineering, and 'Electrical E'n

..":' ',"".'.-"~i « ';:-'i~'nx.,'"'':,.'''''"":"-".'"'i.'"-'."-..''-'.„'!„''-'-.to'ao",'of''':thre'e Abmerfcan ENrxes
''

gineering. U;S.:.Citizen.

' ~NIIffenb. mie, Of tIIa infttIIm S! ":,-'N , naited )ha>t> 'Iinee!'Ni>O',"~,'' "''ddfdt''cd'hu WftXESSSed thai Sign' Mon., Oet, $0

,,UetlE.::,fndg,:,of the'German surxender fn ~ hfs ~~~ PACIFIC,'/AS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY. Will interview

guest at a IllllcloM,gfvesf yes .tfie news . candidates with.B,S. and M.S. degrees in Electrical Eng»earing,

terday hy fheIdahaehapterafS~,c head~ra 'S'etcup In a bane Mechanical. Engini'.erfng, civil Engfn'eerfng, and Mathematics.

.. tprohIM, fn cover'the atomic test on Bf- c~~ Permanent Visa Reqfifred

game . a, poxtex'Toxt; eo:
of ee ~~-~&%- ~mme j ~"~';Aig,'-4 ~d; jh ~s~ I a M

Is m „~yw: 'd-::-'4'".f,
I, „',:"view candidates .with B.S;, M.S. and Ph.D..degrees in Geology,

year Career aS a neWrapapeX':rrff -'Oie ar'inf 'COVered eirkeh SPueh,i@"';agni;WhfCh'WaS IOC'itedSOmudfn- Wfff interview Junior and Senior candidates» Geo logy

foi'ffgaffen

said that'.during,fus cro,, ..:,,-, . ",Iar the.gsfa, he was aUawed to Alger Hiss, the former State De-

career he wftnessetf'11,sxxeeu-'- .,During 'World War'K,,Kfigof ..Suspect-" the damage .wi'hfch had partment official who was ac-

tions and is opposed"to'cap'ftaf fonwssacorrespondonttwffh4e'Ifhsmr'ona,"fly'. Ihe. explosfons. cused of passing secret docu- datea with B.S. degrees in Civil Engineering, Geology, and

ments to Whitfaker Chambers4 : Geological Engirieering. U.S. CNzen.
He . received the Geoxge R.'ITEXACO, INC. Will interview candidates with B.S., M.S. and

- Holmes award'for Ms coverag'e Ph;D. degrees in Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering,'.Elec-

,"of this case. trical Engineering, Geological Engineering, Mechanical Engin-

i',ba eering and Physics. Will interview those candidates with M,S,
KGgaffen began his career as and Ph.D. degrees in Chemistry and Geology. U.S. Citizen. I'I

.- ~,, TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, INC. Will interview candidates with, «I g@
1SO7, He is currenifu on sf>dc ..m ww-„'F r",

B.S.ind M.S. degrees in Electrical Engineering and Mechanfca)

Engineering Will interview MS degree candidates in Business
Headffne Sexvice, with a technical undergraduate degree. U.S. Citizen., '.

I'QWThearse for the TGIF Talent Show which will be presented at

8:30 p.m. Set. at the SUB.

44' " y Recital
Ag Council Holds Neet Here Today HAY RIDES, CI

jk' i v 3 The Idaho Agricultural Con. jectfves. primarily these are to ,:, NEED
Ol Illa~4tw suiting council wfif hold its an- assist 'in establishing a closer HofseofclgpfT Hffy ll'flgo115

nual fall meeting on the Univer- working relationshfp between the rates

recftaf by ACMI sity of Idaho campus, Oct. 27. agricultural industries of Idaho I'ERGNON RAMt:8 the e;

les. Bafabanfs, cello and Paula Represeritatives of Idaho's major all the staff and program of the ter 5.
.Phone 882-53M or dr030 for information 8 reservations it,'MARR

II ~i c ~ scheduled for Tuesday evening and agencies will attend f Kraus commented. Hos
The Council represenfatives

Oct. M and was postponed vi wofthe — -- i . di surax
because of illness, has been re- will receive an over- e

I! ':~!'lfe,
scheduled for 2SIO p m Tuesday

Universify's College of Agricul-

dlLIRI a I Oct. 31, in the Recital Hall of ture teaching, research, and ex

th Musi Buff tension programs according to
James E Kraus dean of the

Z

All students, fhculty, and College of Agriculture.
montl

gmh fo th m
a~ssfon charge for the will be in keeping with the AgA-

event. cultural Consulting Councg's ob-'250
Cost
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'4'f7"" VAN@)PRESS CSH) RT>
c

Ohe took and wham! I knew he was for inc.: .,-.,',.p-" ': .
'I can sTId limber'and ail man in the terrific
fit af his Van Heusen "417"Vanopress
sh'irt. Made with the authentic button-down
collar, this shirt was permanently. pressed
the day it was made and will never need

As for the great new Van Heusen fabrics, ';.."-',:::,:;,"I';I . @~-:-4.-'..~>.~!b

colors a TId patterns... they make him '-.,<;",.':!'~>
" ~~) 'Riib".

the guy to keep an eye on!

I, sl Iss~uxs I

Build up your following with Passport 360, ~ SsueiI
cl c d

Sfuf the influential line of men's toiletries by Van Heusen 65 Fair,

tl
b.-::.. V8, f

Burg

I 4i, 4.1.—.1.'.I.'fI'I>S
1 d

':fI3', Gal
.',,Air,

/]„p/t te I AF~ ~ pRIGES OGOD THRU TUESDAY, OcTOBER 31, 196T

$!t'</>, g < .>>,.tI ea ~ STORE IIOORI —9 a.m. Ta 9 p.m. I iiays a week

I j';.
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lciaho to West Regional
AWS Meet Hext Month

jIlc l''l'l'NC88'!' I)eC
idates

ITION
I M,S.
ll En

not be that way always," Leroy
said,

The students should have a
hase from which to work thatcan
not be taken 'from them except
by.: major deliberations of Ihe
Board of Regents, he saith

"The Ml of Rights shouM be
keyt sfmyfe to make it easier
to be vofed on,'by the students,
to make it easier to interpret,
and to make it easier for Ihe
Board of Regents to accept,"
said Dennis BcdGy.

WiHms warned the cop)mfttee
not to giv8 the sflÃlcllts so lunch
ycwer that the students had no

power to protect themselves from
other students.

"IfIhe Executive Board has an
unproductive year, the futuxo of
the ASUI student bogy may be
very bleak. The oyyortunity for
student government is now„es-
yecfaHy in the area of rfghtsa
resyonsibGities, and regula-
tions," Leroy saftL

"The delIcate balance of in-
terests and harmony must be
maintained," he said.

"Let Us Be Aware" is the Tfu) schedule is as foHows:-

theme of the Associated
Women'tudents'onventionto be held 3< pm'egistration fn the

Nov. 8I4,$ at the Student Unfon SUB: Assembledfspfgysangc

.BuiMing. Apyroxhnately 158 wo-'afgn material

men from Idaho.and )Washington 5 P,m Welcome and Introduc-

colleges wGI be attending the «» Btlfness
convention as represenfatives 8@p pm Chuck WagonBuffet

Entertainment BasQQC Dane 81'sr
A major address on fnterna. 8 p ~ Panel laAWS

tional afhirs will be given by
Senator Frank Church.(D-maho) ppp @~ Pajama Dhcussfon
at the M~e Associate Women Groups.. Go'ogfng Wing, 1VaHace
Students convention on the Uni- C
versify of Msho campus Nov- wGI meet in Dean Neefy'shome.)

lnp ex

lpdp p.m. Adjournment.

Church wlH speak at 1:45y.m. Saturday ~vembcr 4

Saturday, November 4, at a ses- 84:45 a.m. Breakhst
sion in the Student Union Ball- 9-18 a.m. Address: Mss Helen

room, oyen to th yublic, It wGI WGson, elm of Wo

be Ms Grat aypegrace on the west Nazarene CCHcg

campus since last June when he munffy- Awareness."

was awarded an honorary doctor 18-18;15 C.m. Coffee Break

ate degree. 10115-11 a.m. Panel: 'R)tu-
dent's Rights,"

'"Ibeme of the conference will 11.12noon Discussion Grouys.
be 'Let Us Be Awal'8, and ccl'- 12 noon-l,;3P p,m. Lunchi
tafnly women today should be tertainmcnt —Scott Reed Combo.
aware of what fs Imppcnh)g on and Patty Morton.
the international scene," said 1;45 p.m. Address: Senator
Sue Cairns, Mounfain Home, con- Frank Church —"International
vention chairman. Affojfrs."

Commllnfty awareness wQI be 3N P,~ WB~BusMss
discussed by Dean of Women sion: Jean McEvoy, Region I
Helen WGSOB, Northwest Nazar- Coerthtor Presf g

ene COHege, Nampa. She wQI
speak at 8 8 m, Saturthty Nov. mann, U of I President, pre-

ember 4, TMS session fs also sfdfng; Address: Dr. Herbert

open to the public. Eastlick, WSU professor —"Con-
temporary Women." Entertain-

More than 125 coed leaders ment —Alpha Chi Omega andDel-
from Washington and Idaho are ta Sigma Phi Singers.
scheduled to attend the confer- Sudan, November 5
ence. AWS membership at uni- 18-11 a.m. Closing Session,
versities and colleges includes Joan Efsmsnn presiding Miss
presidents of aH women's living Bobbi Rogers, Assistant Dean of
groups and organizations. Women, U of L

'rtrfew
cexing
I En-

1
n

.'rVieW

lerlng,
natics. " I:IN. IRAatNIIS

inter-
+logy,
Iy for

candf-
rr Bnd

S. and
;Elec-

Engin-
l M.S. eSNeqt~, ~;Q~L%.. -..

j'I ~MSS~"- .

)r',:,7 IDAHO SPUD'5 make plans to welcome Washington'ele-
j'. ''ates for the AWS Convention which will be held on campus

Bexf weekend. The convention is 8 regional conference. Sen.
Frank Church will be featured as tho conference speaker.

I With,
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I:, NEED TUTORING IN
anolog theory. Hourly
rates arranged. I buy
the eats, phone 7672 af-
ter 5.

I I MARRIED STUDENTS
Hospital and Life In-
surance Plan: $26,000
Life, cost to age 26
$4.10 monthly. If mar-
ried, add hospital plan
for both. Pays $400
monthly when either is
hospitalized, $100 emer-

II.,'gency accident expense.
$260 maternity benefit.
Cost only $7.22 month-
ly. Write Student Plan,
Box 212, Pullman, Wash-
ington. American Es-
tate Life, Phoenix, Ariz-
ona.

':..'OST: S A T U R D A YI.'ight, two girls coats.
One brown and white
checked car-coat with
yarn fringe, aud a dark
plaid benchwarmer. Re-
ward. Call Mary Stout,
7786.

'„;1969 FORD WAGON 8
overdrive, radio, heater
snow tires, best offer
7433 after 3:00 P.M.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. Send 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho. 83440.

USED CARS

66 Mustang 6 cyl 3 gpd.
Fac Red .............$2195

.,66 Chevelle 300 4 dr. auto.
6 cyl, A-1, Green $2096

66 Fairlane 600 4 dr. sdn.
V8, auto, A-l,
Burg ....................$1895

!:65 Oldsmobile F-85 delux
4'dr. V8 auto PS
PB, A-l, White ....$1895

' ',64 Gal 600 2 dr. HTP V8
. auto PS, A-1, Blk. $1696

:~ 6II Gal 600 2 dr, HTP V8
,

':.: 4'spd, A-l, Rose ....$1495

':63',Gal 500 XL V8 Auto
,''ir, Rose/Wh .. $1696

!
a~%
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JEWELER
This Sunday there will the oy-

poltunify to hear somethingabout
how urbanization is affecting the
Christian Churches, and how thc
churches are responding to urban
change, The Rev. Donald D. M.
Jones, Executive Officer of the
Presbytery of Seattle, United
Presbyterian Church in the
U.S.A., will speak at the worship
service in Canterbury House (618
Elm) at 9145 a.m. The service
has an ecumenical character to
it in that is sponsored by the
Lutheran Church, is held in the
Episcopal Center and will hear
a Presbyterian speaker.

Mr. Jones has been active
in the urban work of the churches
in Seattle, and previously in
Washington D.C. and Pennsylvan-
ia, whore hc served parishes.
He is a graduateof WesleyanUni-
versity and of Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. He holds a
Master of Sacred Theology from
Temple Univershy,

Following the worship service
there will be opportunity to dis-
cuss Mr. Jones'alk with him,

over'offee.'he

Inlsnd Steel Company, Indiana Harbor Works, East Chicago, Indisns invites

you fo investigate our meny career opportunities. Consult the specific job de-

scription fn the pocket of our brochure. Our representatives will be on your

campus on Thursday, November 2, 196l,
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ALSO SSOO TO IOTS

A conference designed to aid ucation for the State Deysrtment
community grouys inmaldngcon- of Education.
structive contributions to better As the initialyhase of the study,
education in Maho wQI be hold key leaders fromeducation,busi-
at the University of Maho, Oct, ness, agriculture, labor and in-

27, Dr. Thomas Bell, director, dustry will meet at the univer
School Survey Services, an- sity to develop Ihc structure for
Bounced today. future contribtdlons.

According to Dr. BeH, the
The one4ay conference, to be puxposes of the conference are

held in the Student Union Build- "to secure a better understand-

BAFUS JEWELERS
5'l5 So. Main

Moscow
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer in the Plans for Progress Program

ing, is part of the School dis- ing of development throughout
trict Organization Study being the nation concerning school dis-
conducted by the College of Ed- trict organization,
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RECORDS

OUI 7)AI,RS

All Your

Music IIIeeijs
SATURDAY, OCT. 27

9:00 P.M.-11:30 P.M.HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN

TIIE S(,'GTT RES QUARTET

JAZZY AT THE BURNING STAKE

Photo —TV-Music
5th IA Mein

Moscow, Idsho

BLUE BUTYL'KEY
122 '1

ESPECIALLY TO SUIT THE TASTES OF

DAiDI$ :Q":-" Ai~j$
'0

I ~ What kind of people are we
seeking? —Scientists, Engineers,
Mathemaficians at all degree
Ievels who have the ability and
desire Io contribute Io our
research effort.
Current openings at all degree
levels include:
Theoretical end Experimental
Physicisfs ~ Hydrodynamics ~

Nuclear physics Fission and
fusion reactions Astrophyslcs-
Geophysics ~ Solid state physfcs
~ transport theory
Electronics Engineers ~ Systems
design and development ~

Instrumentation Computer
technology Field systems
engineering
Mechanical Engineers ~

Advanced machine design ~

Analytical and experimental
stress analysis ~ Applied
mechanics Environmental
testing
For further information about
these and other openings arrange
Io taik with our representatives
during their

CAMPUS INTERVIEW

Wednesday, Nov. 1, 196y

These are a few of the
accomplishments of scientists
and engineers at Livermore.
These pioneers of research work
on the technology of tomorrow
in virtually all phases of nuclear
energy.

If the following information is
of interest, contact your
placement office and arrange an
interview with our representatives
when they visit your campus.

What are we? —One of the
largest scientific research
laboratories in the world with a
staff of over 5,600 scientists,
engineers and support personnel
engaged in virtually ail phases of
nuclear energy research.

Where are we? —Our Livermore
facility is located in a pleasant
suburban area within easy driving

distance of the San Francisco
Bay Area.

What do we offer? —A

tremendous variety of unusual
stimulating research problems; a
large number ol outstanding
technical associates; 8 vast array
of eqUipment including some of
the most advanced computers in

existence; hard work.

aL eR %. aa % 9. SCS ma.
aI.Masm xa.&cpm ~
UIIIVERSITT of CALIFPRIIIA

5:00-7:00 p.m.

at the

Ka~oodie
Pipes

sud

'The
Pipe'obaccos

ST( 9E T
I!!IIIIII BU Li| Mg

Dome) tie ang
Impt)rtcg
Mixtures

or write:
Next to Davfds'n

MOSCO1V Lawrence Radiation Laboratory
University of California
P.O. Box 808 XX-78
Livermore, California 94550CARTER'S

BRIJG
lj''Ra il

jj

aIIS '] jjj,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Cltlzanahlp Required

"A Ml of mghtg fs ncces- agreed with wQlms'concern for saying "The object of the BIH

sary" was the generalconccnsus the tmy~ersa feelings. is to establish ourselves as some-

of the Executive Board Commit. "Our primary resyonsfbGify thing other fhan a floundering

tee of the whole Tuesday Bfgbttlr fs cextahiy to fhe students and gmup in socfety. we must's-
Jfm WGlms siarteg the dis- not first to the taxpayers. Oux l"+1~ a base from which.to

cussion of the bGI by qucsffcn- major object shouM bjj to pro-, wcjrk

fng the co'nceyt beMnd a MH of vide hetter condfifons for fhe ~ I~@

rfgfits. students," Lexoy sghL to secure hirer trials for
stu-'Glms

@g)stfcned whether the "We are now CXyeriencfng as ~"+ ~~ ate ~
freghmanWaSOMenOughtOmake a Student gOVernlnent the high- ~ fmm +~ ~O mpuga

a bGI of rights workable and est pfnnacIC of inQuenceincam-
suggested that ff abillof rights pus afhirs that we have Over' we ~-I Bg to eve~-
was esiahffshed, a Mg educa- atfafnetL fxom a cow college we are gohtg

be eshbHshed to inform the lx)w the systen)a every student acti
on tMS cmupus ig ungex fakeonxesponsfMHtfes,"

"What we have now fs'a four the dehcto totaHIarfan control
year ymgxam of gafnfngmatux of Faculty CouncGS" he sabL gefyes an xeculfve Board of

Bya" he saM. Roy Haney agxocd with Lexoy fhe

WiHms questioned whether the responsiMlities," Leroy added.

citizens and taxyayers of Idaho Thc Young Democrats F
"Notkdng the student do is

wouM tolerate such a system. wgf mc t t 7 80 p.m. Mon sacred. or example: our con-

Dr, Howard Alden, hculfyrep dsv in the SUB. The club
rcscniatfve on F Board also sug. WGI discuss Plsus for the attendance Policy changed-fn

hd th t th ~~gd Pending tc9ch fn They Bumy oyfnfons no
wiH also hcgfn formuisth)g

sider whefhdr a bill of rights plans for the. ICEP mock
Qts into the educational exyer nominating convention " Iiese pmMems ar

which fs scheduled for next smaH because Ihe Faculty Coun

get. springe
j

cQ ls Bow hvorgMC to us gfv~

ASUI president Dave Leroydis-I ing us major contxols. It mgy
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